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A HALLOWEEN STORY 

girRANGE BUT TRUE ROMANCE OF A 
BROTHER AND SISTERT 

White Tout S*di Fewpwed *»4 
•#t at Utt on Htllowwn In th« Home 

mi the Gtrl'a EafUih Gturdlu—A Hand-

toithief Episode. 

a 

^JBopyrifiht, 1868, by 

• Oil ages and in 
a l l  Chri s t ian  
countries Hal
loween has been 
deemed a time 
when the fairies 
bold their grand 
anniversary and 
spirits detached 
from corporeal 

. restraint are free 
to roam throngh 

•pare and read their own or the future 
of others. Hence it is the occasion for 
divining the answer to that momentous 
^fBestion which absorbs so large a share 
«f the thoughts of romantic young men 
Ml maidens, "Whom am I to marry?" 

Naturally f<uch an occasion is not de-
'woid of romance, and Halloween rarely 
•tears without reminding me of a story 
feat was related to a party of friends a 
few years ago while homeward bound 
across the Atlantic. The center of the 
group was a handsome matron, and 
promenading the deck was a beautiful 
5®nng girl of twenty, accompanied by 
two gentlemen. Pointing to them the 
eld lady proudly said: One of those 
gentlemen is my son, who is returning 
to America with his English bride; the 
Other is her brother, who is making a 
visit to our country for the first time. 
If you don't mind listening to a bit of 
romance it may while away a pleasant 
fcalf hour, and ni tell it to yon as it 
•was told to me. The mother of my 
®ew daughter when a child resided in 
«ne of the most beautiful parts of Eng
land. Her parents were wealthy and 
all that heart could wish was at her 
command. Adjoining their estate was 
that of Squire Henry Percival, whose 
only son, Guy, was pledged almost from 
birth as the husband of the young heir
ess, the two mothers having been school
mates and the two children having been 
born on the same day. They thus grew 
up together, with tastes in common, and 
together enjoyed all the sports of young 
people. 

And now began the strange series of 
incidents that were narrated to me 
•rhile in England by Uncle Guy, as we 
all call him, who still lives and is the 
adopted father of yonder happy bride. I 
forgot to tell you that her maiden name, 
Hke that of her mother, is Belle Bruce. 

4*I remember," said Uncle Guy, "that 
when we were about fifteen years of age 
Hallo-ween arrived and all the young 
people of the neighborhood assembled in 
the big library of Percival hall to take 
part in the games and woo our sweet
hearts. During the evening Belle and 
I engaged in a romp with her handker
chief, which shfe had tied in a ball, and 
by accident, while it was being tossed 
to and fro, I threw it behind one of the 
large pictures hanging in the library, 

"Time wore on, and Belle went to 
Paris to engage in study and especially 
to cultivate her voice, which was a con
tralto of great compass, while I was sent 
to Italy to pursue my bent in painting. 

"During the next few years I worked 
assiduously at my profession as an art
ist and won my share of its honors and 
wealth. One day while sauntering 
through the streets of Florence with an 
old English friend we were accosted in 
oar own language by a handsome little 
fellow who stopped in the midst of a 
angularly familiar English air, and 
hogged us to buy some of the music he 
bad for sale. We both quickly became 
interested, and I said, 'Youngster, 
wbere did you learn that song, and how 
la it that you speak English so well?* 

4<<My mother was an English lady,' 
was the reply, 'and she taught it to 
mm; it was her favorite song. Bat I'm 
•no youngster; Fin a girl,' she added. 

"Becoming still more interested, I made 
inquiries concerning her history. She 
told me that her mother had died long 
before and left her brother and herself 
in charge of a kind lady who was to send 
them to their relatives in England as 
•oon as she could find a way; that while 
playing in the street an old woman 
from whom she had run away had stolen 
them from home and taken them to 
other cities. It was a very, very long 
Maw, she said, since her mother died. 
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" 'What was your mother's name? I 
inquired. 'She had two names,' was 
the answer, 'but she told tne to always 
amy to English people that her name 
•mm Belle Brupe, and that is my name, 
fibe told me, too, that some time I might 
meet a man who would be good to me 
Jar bejj^ftake—Guy Percival-—and I have 
•Iways been looking for him.' When 1 
••noum-ed that I was Guy the little girl 
fbrew herself into my arms, crying 
'With juy, and together we hurried to 
•qr residence, where as quickly as possi-

garments were provided befitting 
bar sex and position. 

"My next step was to find the family 
*»*whom little Belle had beeu left by her 
••attar, and by dint of much question
ing I was at last enabled to locate them 
In Milan and to learn that the name was 

Valeria, Thither we journeyed as rap
idly as possible, and I was soon pos
sessed of all the desired information. 
8he had been one of the favorite pu
pils of Professor Valerie, and having a 
magnificent voice easily secured a posi 
tkm on the operatic stage, making an 
Instant, success. In Paris or Brussels 
she fell in love with an Italian tenor and 
they were married. A boy and girl re
sulted from the nulon, but the brutal 
nature of the husband forced her to 
leave him. Subsequently he died, and 
her own health failing she returned to 
the home of the Valeries in Milan, 
where she, too, passed away. One morn 
ing while the children were at play in 
front of the house they were abducted. 

"Returning to Florence with my 
charge I determined to defer all engage
ments and go at once to my home in 
England, where little Belle could have 
the care of my mother and be educated 
as became her station in life. In the 
four years that elapsed she received in
struction in the best schools and under 
the best masters, and ,at eighteen was a 
tall, handsome woman, inheriting the 
beauty of person and purity of voice of 
her dead mother. The little sprite, how
ever, from the day of her rescue insisted 
upon being called Belle Percival 'be
cause that was her Uncle Guy's name.'" 

And now (resumed the old lady, as 
if in reality she had been allowing some
body else to talk) I may tell the rest of 
the story in my own way because it con
cerns me and mine. There, walking to
gether, as I remarked in the beginning, 
are brother and sister, restored after all 
these long years of separation to each 
other's arms. How did it come about? 
Well, in this wise, and yon will agree 
with me that Providence performs its 
wonders in a mysterious way: 

After my son's graduation from Tale, 
some two years ago, when he desired 
to visit Europe, we accompanied him 
and made an extended tour of the Con
tinent. During our stay in Rome he 
became acquainted with a tall, hand
some, dark eyed yonng man, who, 
though looking every inch an Italian, 
spoke English with perfect fluency. He 
was the protege of an American artist 
named Irving, who had found him a 
stray waif in tfe* streets when a mere 
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"SEE HERE," HE EXCLAIMED. 

lad, taken him to his home, adopted him 
and given him the family name. His 
first name is Vivian. The acquaintance 
quickly ripened into an intimate friend
ship, and at the solicitation of my son 
Mr. Irving permitted him to become our 
guest. Thus he traveled with us for 
several weeks. While in Florence we 
visited among other studios that of Mr. 
Guy Percival, and my husband, im
pressed by the beauty of his paintings, 
became an extensive purchaser. Nat
urally this led to a reciprocal feeling, 
and the result was that that gentleman 
invited us to accompany him on his 
usual annual jaunt to his English home. 

It is unnecessary to dwell upon the 
hospitable character of our reception ex
cept in so far as it influenced the desti
ny of those three young people so mer
rily walking back and forth. The lovely 
hostess at her first glance took posses
sion of all our hearts, and before the 
evening was spent I intuitively felt that 
both Vivian and my son woe desperate
ly in love. 

The end of October was approaching, 
and with it the time to start for home. 
But at the solicitation of Mr. Percival 
we agreed to stay and participate in the 
pleasures of Halloween. And now came 
the unexpected climax. 

We were all in the great library, 
guests from within the mansion and 
guests from without. The evening had 
been crowded with merriment, and if 
there was a sad face present it was that 
of Mr. Percival as he thought perhaps 
of the past. A game of blind man's 
buff was in progress, with Belle as "the 
blind man," and groping her way through 
the throng she accidentally touched a 
picture. There fell to the floor a hand
kerchief rolled in a ball and covered 
with dust. Mr. Percival sprang forward 
at the same instant and seizing the ball 
began to untie it. "See here!" he ex
claimed excitedly as he exposed one cor
ner. "Your name—your mother—Belle 
Bruce! I threw it there when we were 
playing together years and years ago 
this very night!" And tears filled his 
eyes. 

"Belle Brace! Belle Bracer repeated 
Vivian Irving. "That is the name of my 
mother, too, who died in Milan while I 
was a child and left me and ray sister 
among strangers. We were stolen, and 
I have never seen my sister since." "Yes, 
you have—for she is here by your side 
—Belle Bruce—your own sister!" again 
exclaimed Mr. Percival. "Thank God! 
The lost has been found!" And while he 
was yet speaking Vivian and Belle were 
entwined in each other's arms and min
gling their tears of joy. 

There were no more romps and 
frolics that night, for the occasion had 
become too sacred, and when the guests 
departed we sat around and listened to 
the whole story just as I have told it to 
you. The next day Belle and my son 
bad an interview, and when it ended his 
eyes, too, contained a new light. We 
shall all of us remember the precious 
gifts tbatcame to us from Halloween. 

FELIX G. DE FONTAINE. 

The ftnt to Ore«t Colwoboi. 
Wto«» the feast Is spread In oar countijrtl 

xuune, 
Wheti the nations are gathered from far and 

near, 
WImd east and west send op the same 

Glad shout, and call to tpe lands, "Good 
cheer!" 

When north and sooth shall give their bloom. 
The fairest and best of the century born. 

Oh. then for the king of the feast make room! 
Make room, we pray, for the scarlet thornJ 

Not the goldenrod from the hi'leides blest, 
Not the pale arbutus from pastures rafS, 

Nor the waving wheat from the mighty west. 
Nor the proud magnolia tall and fare 

Shall Columbia onto the banquet bririK. 
They, willing of heart, shall stand ami wait; 

For the thorn, with his scarlet crown, if king, 
Make room for him at the splendid fetsl 

Do we not remember the olden tala. 
And that terrible day of dark despair. 

When Columbus, under the lowering sailt 
Sent oat to the hidden lands his prayer? 

And was it not he of the scarlet bough 
Who first went forth from the hhore to greet 

That lone grand soul at the vessel's prow. 
Defying fate with his tiny fleet? 

Grim treachery threatened above, below, 
And death stood close at the captain's Kid*. 

When he saw -oh. Joy!—In the sunset glow. 
The I horn tree's branch o'er the waters glide. 

"Land! Land ahead!" was the joyful shout; 
The vesper hymn o'er the ocean awept; 

The mutinous sailors faced about; 
Together they fell on their knees and wept. 

At dawn they landed with pennons whito; 
They kissed the sod of San Salvador; 

But dearer than gems on his doublet bright 
Were the scarlet berries their leader bom; 

Thorny and sharp, like his future crown; 
Blood red, like the wounds in his great heart 

made. 
Yet an emblem true of his proud renown. 

Whose glorious colors Bhall never fade. 
—Emma Huntington N^ason in St. Nicholas. 

Btsbing Says He Is Very Hash Alive. 
John Bisbing, of London, 0., sat in 

the public square this morning near the 
soldiers' monument reading over the 
list of dead inscribed on the shaft. 
When he found his own name among 
the list he halted and tried to refresh 
his memory with a view to recalling the 
time and place of his death. This he 
was unable to do, and arriving at the 
conclusion he was still living he told a 
reporter that on July 1, 1S61, he enlisted 
in Company G. Captain John R. Briten-
bach, One Hundred and Sixth regiment. 
At that time he lived in Gwvnedd. He 
served in a mimber of battles and was 
wounded at Antietam. He was then 
sent to the Frederick City hospital, and 
later to Baltimore, where he was honor
ably discharged. 

Bisbing then enlisted in Philadelphia 
in a company for state defense. He 
participated in the battle of Gettysburg 
find later returned to Philadelphia, aft
erward being appointed to a position 
in the quartermaster's department at 
Washington. In I860 he was detailed 
to similar duties at Springfield, and in 
November of that year was discharged 
and went on a visit to JLoztdon, O., 
Where he has since resided. He has a 
Wife and three children. 

This is his first visit te Norristown in 
twenty-nine years. His brother, David 
Bisbing, lives in this borough at 127 
West Marshall street. Bisbing never 
knew that he was reported dead, and is 
at a loss to understand how his name 
came to be inscribed in the list of 
fallen.—Norristown Times. 

'A ludlovd'i Little Mrisige, 
Saratoga hotel keepers are mottest 

and they like their guests to be modest 
too. They do not of course mind the 
regulation decollete dress, but they do 
object to real bareness. Saturday nigh: 
there came floating into the dining room 
of one of the largest hotels in Saratoga 
a girl who may be temporarily called 
Ophelia, clad in a gown which Ophelia 
would not have worn even after she 
went mad. Ophelia, you remember, 
lost her reason and tore her hair, but 
she did not take off her clothes. This 
Saratoga Ophelia had on a dress out of 
which the sleeves were completely cut. 
It was awfully low and had a dip in th* 
back, so that it showed Ophelia's back
bone as plainly as it showed her back 
hair. As soon as the proprietor got 
wind of the panorama which was going 
around in his dining room he sent one 
of his maids to her with the message. 
"Shawls obligatory at dinner.*'—Cor. 
New York World. * 

A Nightmare Orsrs Bar InisBSt. 
A ghastly nightmare has made Mary 

B. Newkirk, of Seattle, insane. Only 
the immediate presence of her husband 
stops her ravings. She relates her dream 
like this: She awoke about 1 a. m., and 
in the dim light she saw her husband 
lying beside her on her pillow. His face 
had a peculiar expression and she saw 
it flush and then turn to a deep blue 
color. She tried to wake him, but 
could not. Even as she gazed at Him 
she saw the flesh disappear and a grin
ning skeleton lay there on the pillow be
side her. This attenuated apparition 
was apparently endowed with jtowers of 
conversation and was very agile in its 
movements. She was unable t<> scream, 
but closed her eyes for an instant, and 
when she looked again the skeleton held 
aloft a dagger from which blood dripped. 
A voice said to her that it was her boa-
band's blood.—Portland Oregonian. 

In Bellavista, near Portici, Italy, a 
Small colony includes more than twenty 
people who are over ninety years old, 
headed by a fanner aged 105, who still 
works in the fields. They are all na
tives, and have lived with hardly any 
meat in their diet end drinking only 
rainwater from a cistern. 

An index to the London Time* it to-
sued periodically by a person not con
nected with the establishment. This 
work is praised or condemned by that 
journal the same ae though it had to do 
with any other matter. 

A Norristown (Pa.) mother, i«#t*i»ng 
that her son intended to elope; raced 
him for several squares with a broom, 
and so made one less marriage ceremony. 

Among the persons under arrest in 
Marietta, Ga., on suspicion of baying 
been concerned in the murder 0C Mrs. 
Looney are three John Smiths. 

A Paris bird dealer has recently re
ceived 6,000 birds of ftaradise, 800,000 
Indian birds various 
400,000 humming birds. 

ATTOBSEYM. 

W.M. M GRATM;T~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

••• coTXTsnrsr 

Office in the Court Blouse 

0M. R. Farmer. ©. «r. JFWww 

FARMER & FARMER, 
ATTORNEYS FCOUNSELORS AT LAW 

Office over J. J. Fitzgerald's stare. 

M IllfATIVO," 
the Wonderf a 1 
Spanish remedy 
p r e s c r i b e d  f m r  
over SO jean, 
ear«• all Ner
vous Disease*, 
bMk of Memo-
Tf H««daclie, 

Mfora Jfc After (Ite. Knink«i?Le^ 
Photographed from life flsBh uoi, or 

dl mi nation of the Generative Organs* 
etc., and all cflfecta caaaed by past 
abuses. Put up conveniently to carry 
In tbe vest pocket. Price • 1 a package* 
or O for IS, wltha written guarantee 
to cure or reftmd tks money. UadraoM 
tries to noil you some WOSTHLiH IMITA-

ae price In enve-
ampklet In 
Address, 

lope and wt> will w?nd by mall, 
lain sealed envelo ftroe. 

TlOJf in place of SANATIVO. enclose price In enve-
Pampt 

plain sealed envelope 
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office tor U.SA 

358 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 
SAN ATI VO «o!d in MADISON', S. PAK., by 

O. j. Tweed « Co., Druggists, sad druggists m 
erally. 

$16 
$21 
TYLER DESK CO., 

ST. LOUIS,NIO 
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bank Cocjttws, 
Dbsks, and other Offtcb Fubniturb for 
1*93 now ready. New Goods New Styles 
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi
nets, &c., &c., and at matchless prices, 
as above indicated. Our goods are well-
known and sold freely in every country that 
speaks English Catalogues free. Postage ISO. 

Xotice of Urnfral Selection. 
Notice i* hereby given that on Tnesdav, No

vember ?, being the first Tuesday after the 
flrft Monday In November, a general flection will 
be hfld In the several voting precincts in Lake 
couutv, S. l> , as the same baa been fixed for elec 
lion pnrpoee*, for the election ot tbe following 
National. State ar.d County ofilcer?, viz: 

Four Presidential Electors. 
Two Tlepreeentatives in Con (rets. 
One Governor. 
One Lieutenaut <Governor. 
One Secretary of State. > 
One State Treasurer. 
One Attorney Genersl. 
One Mute Auditor. 
One Superintendent of Public Inetrnctios. 
One Cotnmleeioijer of Public Lands. 
One Commissioner of Labor Statistics. 
One State Senator 4 

Two Mate Kej>r.'«eiltsttves. 
One County Judge. 
One Statee Attorney, 
One Clerk of the Courts, 
One Sheriff. 
One Superintendent of SeltMiS, * 
One County Audito*. 
One County Tr^asnSer. 
One Reeieter of Deeds. 
OneConutv Surveyor, 
One Coroner. 
One Couuty Commissioner lor the first Com

missioner district, comprising LeKov, Nanda, 
Summit, Kutland, Wentworth and Chester town
ship?. 

Aifotovou on the proposed amendment to 
the Constitution vie. ''Shall section 6, of article 
3 of Constitution be amended «o as to reduce 
the mileage of members of the Legislature to five 
cents per mite?" 

Saia election will t»e open at S o'clock in the 
forenoon and will continue o»en until & o'clock 
in tbe afternoon of tbe same day. 

Dai»d at Madison 8. D., this tlth day of 
October l^W. % 

* . , G.W.RUNKEL. 
County Auditor. 

fe* , SHEHIFF'H SALE. 
State of South Dakota Conty of Laks ss: The 

Hanover National bank of Hacover III. vs. Wm. 
F. J ones and John Jones. Notice is hereby 
eiven. that by virtue of an excution to me di
rected and delivered, and now in my bands, 
(•sued out of tbe clerk s office of the county court 
in and for the county of Lake and state of South 
Daaota upon a judgment rendered In said court 
in favor of the Hanover National bank and 
aitainet Wm. F. Jones and John Jones on the 

day of Augu&t A. D. 18S>1. I have levied upon 
the following described personal property of said 
defendants to-wit: One Moline corn plow and 
that 1 "hail on Saturday the 36th day of October 
A. 1>. lf*!C at the hour of'2 o'clock p. m., of said 
day, at the front door of Wm. Lte's ware house 
5n the City of Madison Lake county 8. D. In said 
county and state proceed to sell all the right, 
title and Interest of the above named Wm. F. 
Jonec and John Jones in and to the above 
described property, to satisfy said judgement, 
and coste. amounting to two hundred and thirty-
seven dollars, together with all accruing costs of 
sale, and interest on the same from tbe iii day of 
August 1MM, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, 
at public auction, to the highest bidder for cash. 
Dated Madison S. u. October 10th UW2. 

JOK &1HBY, plaintlfl's attorney. 
WM.LEE, sheriff Lake connty 8. P. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
State of South Dakota, county of Lake, Vs. D. 

M. Osborn A Co. vs. L. B. and A. P. Boyington. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an exe
cution to we directed and delivered, and now in 
my hands, issued out of the clerk's office of the 
second judicial circuit court, state of South Da 
kota, in and for the county of Lake, upon a judg
ment reiidered in said court in favor of D. M. 
Osborne it Co., and against L. B, ana A. P, Boy
ington, on thertth day of June, A. D. 18**, J have 
levied upon the following described personal 
property of said defendants, to-wit: Three stacks 
of millet and five stacks of hay. And that I 
shall on Tuesday, tbe l*th day of October, A. D. 
lWft.', at the hour of I o'clock p. m., of said day. 
on^the southwest quarter of section tweuty-
thiee, township 1(1"), range 52, In said county and 
state, proceed to seli all the right, title and Inter
est of the above-named L. B. and A. P. Boying
ton in and to the above descrined property to 
satisfy said judgment, aj»d costs, amounting to 
one hundred dollars and eighty-five cents, to
gether with all accruing costs of sale, and inierest 
on ;he same from tbe 6th day of Jone, 1888, at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, at public auc
tion, to tbe highest bidder for cash 

Dated Madison, 8. D , Oct. T, 18aa. 
WM. LB*. 

Sheriff Lake connty, 4. D. 
W. C. BEAM AN. Plaintiff's Attorney, 
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SheriiTs Sal*. 
State of South Dakota, conntv of Lake. m-. 

M oiine, Miiburn and Stoddard Co., plantifT, vs. 
Frank Keller, defendant. Notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of an execution to me dl. 
recteel and delivered, and tow in my hands, is
sued out of the clerk's office, of the county court 
in and for the county of Lake, state ol »octh 
Dakota, upon a judgment rendered in said court 
in favor ot Moline, Milburn and Stoddard com
pany, and agaiust Frank Keller, I have levied 
unon the following described personal property 
of said defendant, to-wit: Three stacks ol 
wheat situated on tne northeast quarter of sec
tion No.tv>wuship 105, range 53, Lake coun
ty, S. D. And that I shall, on the 18ih day of Octo
ber, A. D at the hour of ten o'clock a. m., 
of said day, at the farm of the defendant on the 
said northeast quarter of section 82, township 
105, range 52, in »aid county and state, proceed to 
seiiall the right, title and interest of the ahsve 
named Frank Keller in and to the above de
scribed property to satisfy said judgment and 
Oost* amounting to one hundred and ten dollars 
and forty cents, together with all hccruing cosik 
Of ssle, and interest on tbe same from the 27th 
day Of June, lM*i, st the rate ol 7 per cent, per 
snnoBS. at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash. 
CDsted Madison, 8. D., Oct. 7th, 1 m. 

/ WM. LEX, 
Sheriff of the county of Lake, t). D. \ 

! -• Br Oso. Msao, Depaty. 
w, O. BSA MAN, Plaitftlff*s Attorney. : 
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MADISON 
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si] u 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

•pr,. 

—IS ' 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Light* * ^ 

The Most Complete Plant In the Stats.* 
\ • \ 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected hf Motor Jin* . 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautanqua Grounds every 
rammer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
li A' 

Great Ednctinl Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses-
jllon, with over 250 students from various parts of the 
ffeate in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build* 
ing recently completed at a cost of $20,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home oi Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
I* THE 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. ^ 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Bound Ho»$e. 

MADISON 
Is a great G-rain Market. Seven El
evators. Flat House and Roller 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. ' 

• • '  13 

CITY PK0PERTY 
And FAM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKES are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the reseurces of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
addrtss '* ' a 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota. Sj-jf-' • a v 
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